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A tilt and roll device has been developed to add two additional degrees of freedom to an existing
treatment table. This device allows computer-controlled rotational motion about the inferior–
superior and left–right patient axes. The tilt and roll device comprises three supports between the
tabletop and base. An automotive type universal joint welded to the end of a steel pipe supports the
center of the table. Two computer-controlled linear electric actuators utilizing high accuracy step-
ping motors support the foot of table and control the tilt and roll of the tabletop. The current system
meets or exceeds all pre-design specifications for precision, weight capacity, rigidity, and range of
motion. © 1998 American Association of Physicists in Medicine. @S0094-2405~98!01909-9#
Key words: computer-controlled, patient setupAccurate daily localization of treatment fields relative to pa-
tient anatomy can greatly reduce inherent uncertainties in the
treatment process.1 The feasibility of daily localization
checks now exists due to the advent of high quality portal
imaging devices, digital imaging systems, and image regis-
tration software.2–4 Computer-controlled setup corrections5
followed by real-time compensation for organ motion during
treatment6 promise to significantly extend this process.
Currently, treatment tables provide four degrees of free-
dom comprising three linear translations along the orthogo-
nal axes and rotation only about the vertical axis. This ar-
rangement precludes direct correction for patient rotational
setup errors about the remaining two horizontal axes using
only the treatment table. Although gantry and collimator ro-
tation can provide the additional two degrees of freedom
necessary to compensate for such patient setup changes, their
use in conjunction with the table can lead to major changes
in machine geometry for small rotational corrections. For
example, assume a supine patient with anterior–posterior
~AP! and lateral beam ports that inadvertently sets up tilted,
with the head end slightly too high and foot end slightly too
low. Correction for this setup error for the lateral beam re-
quires only a slight rotation of the collimator to match the
patient tilt. However, correct placement of the AP beam
would require rotation of the table by 90°, followed by gan-
try rotation toward the patients feet corresponding to the tilt
angle, followed by rotation of the collimator by 90° to re-
align the block outline. Adding two additional degrees of
freedom directly to the treatment table7 allows all patient
setup changes but avoids these complicated, wide ranging
movements.
We chose to address this issue through the design and
construction of an ancillary system for an existing patient
treatment table that added tilt ~rotation about the cross table
axes! and roll ~rotation about the table’s long axis!. Required
features of the Tilt and Roll system ~TARS! included: angu-
lar motion over an acceptable range, a minimum of addi-
tional mechanical deflections in the table assembly, addi-
tional size and weight consistent with an acceptable range of1739 Med. Phys. 25 9, September 1998 0094-2405/98/25vertical motion, and overall patient weight capacity, and
computer control.
In order to compensate for the majority of reported rota-
tional setup errors,4,8 we specified that the table reach 63° in
both tilt and roll simultaneously. Consistent with the pre-
modification values, we specified the maintenance of an
overall load capability of 160 kg with the tabletop fully ex-
tended toward the gantry, and a minimum safety factor of 3
under maximum load capacity for all new components. We
targeted an overall accuracy of 60.1° with a repeatability of
60.05°.
Our solution uses a three-point support system located
between the tabletop and the table base assembly. Attach-
ment of a modified automotive type universal joint under the
middle of the tabletop and two linear actuators ~Industrial
Devices Corporation, N series! under the corners of one end
of the tabletop provides the necessary support ~Figs. 1, 2!.
The universal joint allows the tabletop to tilt about its lateral
axis and roll about its longitudinal axis while eliminating
rotational motion about the axis perpendicular to the table-
top. Fixed pivot points result from using spherical rod ends
to mount the ends of the actuators to both the table pedestal
and tabletop. The actuators operate in tension during normal
FIG. 1. Computer generated model of tilt and roll system.17399/1739/2/$10.00 © 1998 Am. Assoc. Phys. Med.
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table be reversed ~e.g., for some head and neck treatments!.
Placement of the universal joint under the middle of the table
minimized the moment arm for unwanted rotations about the
vertical axis and reduced the load on the actuators. Mounting
the actuators along radial lines from the universal joint fur-
ther minimized unwanted torque about the vertical axis of
the universal joint. Replacement of the standard needle bear-
ings with custom made press-fit brass bushings reduced ro-
tational play in the universal joint itself.
Repeatedly placing the table to seven different well-
known positions in tilt and in roll helped to quantify the
angular repeatability of the system. Careful measurements
using a very high precision bubble level together with a sine
bar and precisely machined shims defined each position. Af-
ter recording the actuator positions, a series of moves was
initiated that set the table angle away from and then back to
each position five times with approaches from different di-
FIG. 2. Tilt and roll system under load.
TABLE I. Angular repeatability values for a treatment table tilt and roll
device.
Tilt data ~inferior–superior!
Angle ~degrees!
Average actuator
position ~cm!
Standard deviation
between runs ~cm!
Angular error
~degrees!
0 0.059 0.008 0.008
1.433 21.530 0.013 0.011
2.866 22.992 0.035 0.029
4.301 24.521 0.015 0.011
24.301 4.543 0.005 0.007
22.866 2.972 0.006 0.007
21.433 1.426 0.005 0.006
Roll data ~left–right!
Angle ~degrees!
Average actuator
position ~cm!
Standard deviation
between runs ~cm!
Angular error
~degrees!
0 20.007 0.004 0.015
1.433 20.344 0.005 0.022
2.866 20.688 0.005 0.019
4.301 21.037 0.004 0.015
24.301 1.038 0.008 0.033
22.866 0.685 0.004 0.018
21.433 0.343 0.005 0.019Medical Physics, Vol. 25, No. 9, September 1998rections. After each attempted return, use of the sine bar and
precision level helped remove any residual error in the table
placement and thus returned the tabletop to the desired angle.
The mean and standard deviation of the recorded actuator
positions established the angular error ~Table I!.
A full range of motion has been achieved with a 115-kg
load fully extended at the head of the table. During static
testing a 135-kg load placed on the end of the table did no
damage to the system. Dynamic testing with a 160-kg load
spread evenly over the length of the table showed no effect
on overall precision, however, the inherent table deflection
varied with load. The time required for movement from one
setup to the next is a factor of the angular displacement and
the acceleration and maximum velocity of the actuators. The
acceleration and velocity were set with patient comfort in
mind and resulted in setup times of less than 1.5 s per degree
in tilt and less than 1 s per degree in roll. With a maximum
repeatability error less than 60.03°, this system exceeded all
design specifications.
These results indicate that the tilt and roll device meets
the requirements necessary for use in a ‘‘target of the day’’
localization system.9 Integration of the TARS with a pro-
grammable controller to handle movement of the actuators
allows the user to control speed, distance, velocity, and ac-
celeration of the individual actuators through an RS-232C
port or through a touch pad control interface. Software cur-
rently under development will integrate these tilt and roll
correction capabilities into a semi-automated daily setup and
localization system.1
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